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Superior Court.There u nothing like peraiHteooy List of Letters
Kciiiainiii!; in the Post ":'i'rThe first case called Friday morningbill has just passed the Mansa,- -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FINE beef and veal tins mir-ii- at 8.
Oohn ft Sen

Heme, Craven county, N. ('.,was that of the State vs. Hattie McCoy,bunettH Leg Uln tare repainting

MISS RADCLIFF IN THE NORTH

Winning the Admiration of Every One

"She Undoubtedly Has a Career

Itefore Her."
Bloomtiekl, N. J., May 20th, 18!i:t.

col., and Cassie Morton, col., accessories

before the fact to the murder ofWm.
the width of wngori tirc- which was
Brat kroduOBd flitv-fiv- fiirs ago.

McCoy. On account of the absence of
There was n, Rood dvi-.- l of dust on

MENTan important State witness the case was

postponed to this mori.ing at 9 o'clock.

IADIES and Gentlemen rloairiiii; to
take lessons in Shorthand and nro not
able nt prtsfntto pay for their instruction
will Re satisfactory terms bv

with W. Boettchcr, Elizabeth
City. N. C.

Editor JoiiiinaI.: I am sure it will la-it when it was pulled out of the
pig.'on. hole, but it went through State vs. Lizzie Borden, col., Indecent a pleasure to every tnh ( aroliinan, and

dust and till. The man who first xposure of person. The plea of insanity particularly to those ol her own ei

was entered and the jury found as a fact New Berne, to hear of the success ot the

that the ilefendant was insane and the concert K'vcn here last nihl bv M

181)3.

B Mr. l'Minan Brock, i

Miss R.ichell Brown, Jim ii
Mary K. IScndes, col., U'ii:.. '

Win. A. licnbank
I) - Charles (i. I,wdy. Mrs.

Dawson.
II -- II. T. llur t. (ioiifev Ii:

Hill.
I. M 's. Amanda .bcni r l.a' c.
M W. M. Merrill, (

Moore. Mrs. A. W.
P Win. .1. Pitts.
T Mrs. Claiiicv Tavic: tr.

West.
S T. W. Scar' '.- .'! h,

Shaw, Mis Siiiimiins.
Skinner, J. (.'. Sniitli. vi
Sarah Stanley.

W- - Miss j.isl, v Wc-- t. Bcchis Vi

IClisha White.
Persons calling for tin- a!a.

introduced it., watt there, though
nut a member, to see it go

throngh VVil. Star. Marion K. Radeliff.court ordered her sent, to the asylum.

LOST Two H'lver Pepper nruots .Find-
er will plMse return to Journal ouice.

- dwlw

OUR SPECIALTY Ice Oream Soda, in

the best n'ckle drink ever put. no in
New B .me tf Nunn McSout.f.y.

Coming here only a 1" vv months ago aCivil docket cases were then taken up
I Simply wish to

stale to the people ofNatives of the Old North SUte as follows: stranger, except by reputation, to sing in

the choir of the First Presbyterian
church, she lias in this snort while won

Edwards vs. Harrington. Land suit.esiding at Atlanta Georgia have
this morning. S. V.I.

v ''
TINE beef and veal
Cohn & 8on Judgment for plaintiff.enter 1 into an associition to be

Bryan vs. Johnson. Title to land. lo'i W.-l-known an "The North Oirolina the affection and admiration of every one
who has met her or has heard her sing,Judgment for plaintiff.Society of Atlanta," and thinJUST Received 4. nice lot, of California

hams, breakNst strips and miir-- r cured
hams. O O Bowdnn f'o.

and last night (he whole town seemed toWaters vs. Stimson Lumber company. KASTKKX KOUTU CAROLINAjudge ofunite in a testimonial which is absolutely ii :i,indiums the AU.viU Journal to
remark. "In taking this step the

Continued. without u parallel in the history of
Bloomlield.Snellingvs. Waters. Non-Sui- t.

Aimstrong Cater & Co. vs. Cohen.North Carol iniiiiiH ure to bo com Tlie use ot the First church was

will please say avci'.ir,,! r, r',
of list.

The regulations now r .; u .v
cent sliii 11 be rolliTlcl ..: 'lie !.!
each ad'crtisc(l li tter.

v, m. i:. ci.auki:, r.

offered for the concert, and at lin t it wasJudgment for plaintiff.mended. Many of Atlanta's fore-

most men are pvoud to lay claim to lecidcd to use the lecture room, but. this
' liat through the pcrs:

M in ufa :turcs of the p'l
'i'.WINC, .MACHINE

Wood, Faulkner & Co. vs. Sultan.

THE profit! and ploasure of Itlcvclini;
are not to he question ; hnt (ho choic" of
a wheel should bn carefully cnnsilf-rn- l

Wn oan furnished any lnfnrnation yon
may desire on the subject, Tlin " Wavei ly

Scorcher", 82 lbs., price $100 is better
than many $125 wheels The "Oolunibia' '

$150 is absolutely the BEST made
prices and Oiir terms Wen fir

the asking W T Hill & CO.
Hole Ajen'".

lie Mtle if "Tar Heel," and in the
was almnUoned lor the church proper,
which has a seating capacity of over 750.ludgniennt in favor of plaintiff. De

tanks of her busy workers fendant appealed. that all who wished to attend might ii t.,hi; agency

fcir.iin of f ' C

'
N A

O, Meif I

r :in. .Ma-

le, i i - .if

would be a

agent, hut
aui always

be accommodated. The platform hadCommissioners of Craven county vs.thiri'H ar Ac.iies of koiih of the
ha swallow dun I

But summer is
it belioovr.s you

fori ',ec" profusely decorated with (lowers bv
Iorl4i. !.--; i n i i ,'iIlaltie Smith. Taxes. JudgmentioiMool old Stale who daily do

a:r
oi:i

upon u
i lay in

' never l i a.
I I tii, nk 1

nineiiine
. . : - s i a t I

plaintiff. Steinwav Crand piano had beenher hoi'or. T'e NorHi Carolinians ,!. e,siock ol suuinu r u uCommissioners vs. Palmer Taxes, brought from Newark and was placed ai
i ivedit, not d.'Iv to the of one side. I he gallery, w Inch extendsJudgment for plaintiff.

ir nativity Int, o t lie city ol ntirely around ll.u church, is divided V.I..I1W to H r vc the peopluCongdon A Co., vs. Wm. Eborn. Judg
into a number ol compartments withtheir adoption. ment according to prayer of complaint. chairs instead of the benches, and
these were sold to box parties, which lent

.u ,;ig tho advantages
..he.- o. t all otherc, and
'h-.- r.j iieiug there would bo

many mothers and duught

U)CAL NEWS. Coming and (ioing. variety to the scene.
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Miss Radclille was assisted in her conMr. C. R. Thomas returned yesterday

PRH OUEEM and Land Plastm- I'm

killing Potato llims at .1 C Whitt.y ('o.

A, FULL line of Sprins and Summer
Pampln. cwsistiner of Olicvintts Illack.
Blue and Brown Ser?e, Fine Check as
mer. Imported iiitinsjs. Worsteds in all

grid's. Satisfaction guaranteed.
F M. Chad wick. Tail r

At, Hall's bonk t, rc
usIeufFy's cour.H killki!
cures Ooui;ns. Colds. More Thru-it- etc.
Excellent in all affections of the Throat
and Lung, inducinc: heiillliv nctn.n of

the raucous membrane, soothing m.d henl-n- a

Is an antisei'tic and n

Prices 10 c, 25 i. and fl(H per lintt'e.

Some people do not clianLre tin
winter umlerw i;n il .iin
1st, if you .ire one of 'lien.
not forget US if yoll ll ive ;l y

liny. Ne vlot Collars tit.'l C;i.':

Shirts, Half Hose niul Susp.e
ders. White, black and I'u
liyeicle y'noes. See us f i ( lo

injf. 1 Ia;s and Sh u's.
J. M. IIDWAKD.

cert bv Miss Annette Reynolds, Contralto;from Beaulort, where he has been on pro-

fessional bu.incss.
.v.'ir .1

Mr. Albert F. Arvcschou, Basso ; Mr.

aid P. Wilcox, Tenor; Mr. Victor da

:Yt:in isi.Mi'.srs.

!,, (ins ia shorthand

'ti - Fine I'l'.'fand veal.

Rev. C. O. Vardell left to deliver an I'rato, Violinist, and Mr. E. l'resson Mil

address at Davidson College Commence ler, Piunist, and the whole whs under tne
direction of Mr. II. W. (iieene, Director

S. (V.in iV

I);..:viiy ment, which takes olace next week. Het C'.uirhill Purifying
College ot Music, swill spend the Sabbath in Salisbury ami M"rol,,i'lltilpump. one of Miss Had

will Ipreach there. Mr. T. A. Henry con- -
cliffs teachers, For

larg
.mill

Miss Radclitl and Miss Annette Key- - A due
filiate, I

Kent.
r ami
Front --

W.

luet the services in the Presbyterian
hurcli here to morrow morning. nobis, contralto appeared m two duel A '

la. i.'A Streamlet Full of Flowers.' Caiaccio- -

Th" (.n the ?,ii I'm li- -l IVmale Col--

at ilnrlYi e ;'.i!iro by tl ;o lire is csliina--

at 4'3(),0P0.

T':j I'i4 ?'ii;ni.-'.- of of the

Mr. S. W. Smallwood returned last
la. and "Nearest and Dealest. Caraceio

GO To Street's horse Store (or Livery.
Fine roadter,s at Htreot's Ilnrsp store.
ELEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse

store.

OA.NDRUFF, Itch. M vi;n. and all Skin
Diseases cured by the u8- - ot Duffy's Vrb
Ointment For sale by F. 8 Dully,

Drusuis.

night from a Northern trip. hi.
Miss Mattic Williams who has just The two soiil's mmr bv Miss Kadclill':k- went t'ff V( -- Ion!. iv. Mr. W II. hem all

cad in the City.
el

ii"
li. C. V

Best I!

barge Inuves
('ike-- and pie,
made lo onicr.

are entirely dilleun; in character, .liegraduated at Salem Female Academy
tirst showing the light, tlexinie .piaiity mriy was the shiupi-r-

Tl,c Cil'ilr of Kind's Daughters , her voice, anil the seeon .1 displayni
rem rued home last night.

Mis Madie Bell, of Harlowe, who
riehness and svinoathv of her lull, sinM13II Sacramutal; Put. and Scuppcr-non- g

Wines for sale by .Ias Rkdmono, meet I'.u nllcrt.oon :i: halt past lour
been visiting relatives in the city lolt yes- - . : i to,...s. ,.u.i iJ( ,t Ii evidencing ihc

Pie.Hidi n' S tciiss el

night signed ' u- ti i

peace and th-- rcsicn- d.
terdav returning home accompvnied by natural beauty of her voice and its d

'o"';. It is ivquc1:!"! that every
Iil' pr i lit at this

Miss Bettie Hall on a visit. velopme.it under the skilful training o!........ I Mr. H. w. (ireenc nun jji. i'u'ih-Tii.- Ciuliivv Ciub was out .'II. lie i vum ii mmiiwi in.Ti iiiiiv "... mi- itoHLI.STUTTS
with work.para'i.iid ye cfitay 1 lie lat Chanel Hill where he has been studying

Buck, her teachers. Liuler tin-i-

acquired the mtvzn-cor- c quality, Used

with great effect particularly in thenuml of lurvc I'.ols 111 t!i.' niiike
V

I. CALVIN Schaffor's Wild Cherry Rock
and Rye, put up expressly for throat, and
lung.diseases, for salo by .Ias. Redmond

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by JAS. Redmond.

HUNYADI Janos Minoral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jab Hkdmond.

PURE Cum Whiskey for sale by
Jab Hkdmond

Saucta Maria,'' and several tones haveiiiito n procession wiu'iitlii'V uu'in into
medicine. Mr. Cohen made one of the
best averages (!i7) in materia niedica ever

made at the University. Next year he been added to her voice. She undoublcil-nr.
ly has a career before her, and his couti-iteiic- e

in her ability mid ut u re success iavt; boughtKinstonif expects to attend Bellcvue Hospital, New you
i

i.i.n V.

i.'.ly ar'iil:i:v'l
(. aniiv, t .111

led Mr. (ireene to giye his services ain!hi as p'C an assistant
ank of first

York.
Mrs. J. H. Bell and two children i;u iivt oneml

!n'i
t u ()of the weight ol lns name towards t lie suc

Ul'rcoil ol
cess ot this concert.toieul"iiant, lias received inters to gi Washington City, came in on the steamer t

She was compelled to respond to theDUFF Goidon Imported Rheir,
for sale by Jas. Rkdmond

Drink pure water by '.- ;g

rAirf Clioo 7a'Pr L
AM)

o;l Asfimiboine, Montana, for dutv. Neusc to visit relatives in the city, and
vocilei'ous applause wuich giecien c.u i

her numbers, and alter the ".MessageMrs. T F. lljrgis returned home on the

uv wife
she will

until vcu
Mi'fvV li, orIMPORTED Holland (Jin, Ilcrke's 'lass The More'.iead City corresiondent of

I)' Amour-- ' she sang a dainty little thing
es
?t.
do

the Beaufort Herald says the campAle and Burke's Guinness' istut,
orsaleby Jas Rmdmoso. WOITV

same steamer from a visit to relatives ir

Norfolk.

The steamer Ncuse took out the fol

composed by M. Miller, called ' I is Love

That Makes the World go Hound," and yuuround as laid off is 7Ht)7:(! feet, amIt 75,000 CIGAR3 at very low llnures for Fiirnill aceoininoilate MMJ men. I he various aftir the other she sang' lhou art l.iki Turifying : l'c I tT('Lovely Flower,' by Ambro-i- . llnsbuildings to lie creeled lor the occasionwholesale and rotail trane i.rsaio oy
Jas Redmond.

lowing passengers: Rev. J. R. Sawyer

who has been spending a few days in theiavt all been 'ocaled. hist song, like (he one it followed, had an

ohli"nio for violin, mid that instrument

puiNaiided
iiciice yo

j double e

.1 :!icity and his- wife who has been visitin;GARRET'S Cognac Brandy used very
V - .L. -- .!. V..- - ..Is h Hi.libi I. Kais'T, tt!io was called by was played most wonderfully by Mr.

w i . ;

1IM
ami

in your cisterns air
ilorscd bv all sciential
ical profession as .he l'i
puritior of the ag.- :i',d

against cholera, t .

malarial fevers.

nJUl-- 1U BIVIV IUVIM. ' "t "J
Jas Redmond 11da Prato, a ymun mini not yet oui otour Jewish Tviis to take charge of the relatives in Wilmington returning to their

home in Manteo; Misses Dora and Nannie his 'teens, but who has already achievedvnagogue rcientlv orgaiuz.-'- l here, is
the musicians ol NewMidvctte. two pupils ofKinscy Seminary I prominence amenWe have had perfecting presses now loca'cil as io residence, lie is oc

copying a portion of the Kilburn House returning to their home in Manteo, and York lor his brilliant playing. He ,,.

. blended the rich tones ol Ins violin with
Mrs. A. J. who has beenCrisp visiting mai(, (om.!( ,,l.r V1)i(.u llmt
her son,' Lieut. R. O.Crisp returning lo audiencc was entranced with the melody

along time but the perfected news

paper is still a thing of the fntnre inSOLD ONLY
on Broad street the one in which Mr YOU.IlianaTtTnTr iv t niir,In fighting the war over again her home in Baltimore. His solo was performed with the sameeo. F. Wyman !ivcs.

A telegram received Friday by heEditor Oockerill finds himself to be Mr. J. B. Bonner of Aurom 'is in the exquisite touch, and his etlo. Is were pro-..- ..

. I, In.., ..I ,ui bv mi v char atauiMii but natu- - (Etmily (innouiieod the death at old Fort He meets his who.laughtercity. , . . ,,,llc,.)tin (,,'under the painful necessity of play
McDowell County, this State, of Mrs Jen w '. 0.ing the part of both armies. turnd from Salem Academy yesterday colup0 cr's ideas that is rare even

evening. among older professionals.nie Kirklnnd formerly Miss Dissosway of

this city. Although it was not unexpect- -There is to be a bust ot Harriet Miss Reynold s is tlie soio conirauo in

93,000 Worth of Track, St. Andrew's church, New York City,

DUFFY'S B)Aft
MIXTURE.

Properties:
Anodyne, Carmiiiatiie,

SI KIM.i:

vet it was a severe shock to her ninnyBeecher Stowe at the world's fair,
The steamer New Berne took out yes- - and she has also mn.g m concert during

relatives aa, I menus in tins community.Mrs. 8towe's greatest ,lbast," how ,.r ir..tn onint the winter ns a menioer oi iuc moo mng- -
day 3,028 packagesShe was univeisally beloved for her .... . ..... I. w ilk'

i a c uonccu v.o. one uckciver. was her attempt to portray potatoes, 305 of beans, 19 of cabbage andainiajle qualities and kind disposition. reputation, for she has a cultivated and

most pleasing voice, and she delightedthe negro oharaoter in Uncle Tom's 1 of squash.
The concert last night which was got

The steamer Ncuse took out aboutCabin. her hearers. and Hi-- it. and
.JO theMr. Wilcox is the tenor soloist m aten up by Prof. F. E. Morton fully sus-

tained the high expection of the cultured
1700 packages of beans, 600 ol cab

Charles A. Barry, Chief of the
bancs, and 2,100 of potatoes a total ol

-- i, i.

.a i b,
rs l:l

1 1 corrects Iiowel So

lieving pain ikml gr ping,
infectin morbid maiti

New York choir, and lias conic into
promincucc through his singing nt the

concerts ol the M. C. M. His voice is a
audience that was in attendance. MissWorld' Fair corps of interpreters, about 4400 piickages.
Addie Cutler won (he Morton gold uiedconverses in sixteen languages, in The A. & N. C. R. R. took out forty pure tenor, and he added much to the
all which very well for her Mr. 8. C. .... . ,. o.i , .. ,,r l lie coin i i i. ineluding the Chicago dialeor. iii iti. la I tpiifif in ritn tif i r w i nil ii ii i i c mm

. . rrcivnil ft IV encore aim uu invii in mm nariL nrroa
Bragnw in presenting it made a nice lit tie

talk. The entertainment was high class

throughout and very good. We expect They were taken by two special truck . , k Mr Arvcschou has perhaps theThe OonfideratM flags carried at
Bateigh, by little girls on the

Davis funeral oar.have been turned
trains i i addition to the regular freight finest bass voice I have ever heard. He

intcstili.il track.
It is e.spei'iill . useful in I i r h .1

and d.vuintcrics after die bowel -

been freely evacuated ua: urai.y 'o

the use of simple purgauves.
J)OSK: I'or aJuits, 1 t'a.-,- i iim'.'u!

with water: niiy be repeated in

ft'Sliake vial before

PBHI'AUISD BV

to have further to say of it tomorrow.
Irsin at least as many more are expected is the soloist at St. George's Episcopal

The Mnntuchet, a veteran of the late church, New York, and is iu great de
nwlv .. several thousand barrels more

SrLVi:-:- . MACHINE

THE
nvnrtothe North Carolina Anti J

, ...... . , . maud for concerts and private entertainwnr, has been transferred by the Navy
ol potatoes were orougniain oeiore niBui . , soeukinir of him, a recentoquity Society.

Department to tho Reserves nt Wilming
readv for sendina off today. iamm of the "Musical Courier said

Tlioo ubinmenta will irfve at a low rich low tones uro phenomenal."
' Boke Smith has immortalized ton. It is one of the boats that saw

heavy service around Charleston, but is
estimate-thirty-- flve ihousand , dollars I haven't space to speak at length of hi,

could 1 uo nunoinrif in this concert, nor. himself by one stroke o( the pen in i. a. mm.
NKW I5KUN!--- , C

said to be still in good condition. The
New Eerno Reserves ought to be equipped

returns to the growers. instieerevoking Raum's order which
Miss Radeliff 's selection of Mr. Miller' granted pensions to men never in Two Steamers Libelled,with a suitable boat. It is a fine body of

on mnniHL w as U UlUSk mimm.t uui..
The schooner Sadie M. Rand has been I

Bn iaeal accompanist, and received ther jored In war. By this ruling the
' United States will be the winner libel'ed for seaman's wages. The case tribute of a mighty recall after his piano

mmo nn tida before Jndra 8ev solo, a very unusual compliment lor any lipojgei- to tin tune of $20,000,000.

A. E. IIlBUAttD.
Watches, Clock ami lui-eh- i

SILVER W A ft tt, & :.

young meu and they are taking pride in

the organization and showing commend-

able zeal in making themselves efficient.

There n no company but would like to
be skilled in discipline but it takes mch
energy and grit on the part of the mem

mour in chambers. P, ,lu. ;JT,
DeaUUIUl as who uio

The steamer Nellio B. Dey has been R, DSO(lic jt did not surpass the perform- - "W'- Arl exchange makes this impor ,..j., i)mi i j t . I. n il tj.. i. : ' ... ,
lioereu uv me varviiiiK rw&iuu vuiu-- 1 annp ot Ins own couiposu-iu- a umuus

KIU'AI RI(; X FATLYfl which was perlcctly enticing. Mr
'

tant announcement: "Since it has
been found possible to mnke pure pany of Beaufort.

ik).!:
N. C.

bers as the New Berne boya aro showing
Miller is very youug, jet ycibuiuc New HemeThe company shipped a cargo of oys- - Middle St.,

dwtf.
anil in. nnminwi 11 iiiiuivmaple syrnp' from corncobs, some . .1 a n i.! j. I lUUHluiait "" L -to make it so.

Morchead Odd Fellow Officers.
iers on me sieamer w uauiuiuro uurmg h4allifll, and ,ano pieces.

chesoer material than corncobs if . c . 'isthe cold weather of last Jannry. Th dueu and Quartets were sung with
must be used hereafter for the WhiU fn rrnt the steamer was froze nrfct harmony and smoothness thatThe following are the officers of Unity

.' i. r. .1 .1. n: to iu! tun very
Lodge I. O. U. F., which was organized

U ii i:

'jc' " . '
would be expected of such artists, andat Norfolk and the oysters damaged,J ,., .u. .... the concert was pronounced by every

' manufacture of put older vinegar."
This la hard on the men who sell

we nm
Received

A NICE LINE OF

at Morchead City, Friday May 27: as i ue pacing wuipuij num. lun .iuier . ,. bet eyer llcard uerC- -

Then 1 will quit the
Field.. Icc it Beforegiven in the Beaufort Herald: responsible for the damages. Her own- - in,, it was over Miss Radeliff andpure apple vinegar.

W. L. Arendell, N. G.; Chas. 8 ers disclaim their liability. Hence the many of her friends were invited to

action. The case will be beard before suDDer at the elegant uomo oi mr. anuWallace, V. Q.; E. I). Arthur, Troaa.;Commissioner of Internal
Judge Bevmcur in chambers on tho 15th Mrs. Halscy M. Barrett and were de- -

Martin L. Willis, Sec; Allen O. Davln, Ladiss Oxfords Froinrevenue Miller has intimated that Inar. Iliirhtliil Iv enieriaiueu oy inoiu uuuuWuden; J. M. Arthur, I. G;D. A. $5.00nilitA latflthe appointment - of Hon. F. M Baelon, O. G.: Goo. Styron, R. 8. to N. gas vvc..iriin. ih. w.toi- - Wnrha I Tt. is hoped that Miss Kadclitt will giveU,: W.J. Wallace, u . to in. .; .las . i -- w i I annt.ner concen uerc ai. uu mi uinm"
Ihght Eros,

And we also have en ronto from

Blmmoni to be Collector of Internal
revenue of Eastern North Carolina

B. Arendell, K; B. to V. G.: Gilbert A car loau oi me umaii pipe ior laying - -
J D N

Arthur, L. 8. to V. G. on the streets has arrived lor the water A Fivo dollar premium will be
"

will be made on or abont the 15th 1 Ti 1 - A .. 1 "II A choino lot of
SuKir Cored Ham?.

woras company. i. ni yei aeoiueu a. . . .., , hnv . ..,,., nr
game nrm, an eiegaut uBiiri-men- t

ofIS MEMORIAL. paid to tho person who will inform11Inst Now if you den't believe to when the laying of the pipe will be- - mMCuUr rheumatism that givca me as- Entered Into, rent,- alter lineerinaDemooratto administration oan be MISSES, C1ULDRENSam. lut it will evidently not be lontr for much relief as Chamberlain s PainIllness, at her home at Old Fort
" l! .Ii

tUi'i
successfully administered by Demo N. 0. on June' 1st Mrs. Jennie Kirk the remainder of the pipe Is soon to fol- - Balm does. I have been using it lor

low; i V, ' - I labout twovearsfour bottles in all as

Shoulders,
Breakf idt Bacon,

Smoked Beef,
Boneless Corn Beet,

Pale Ureum Cheese
' 'lcartey Lemons," '

land wife ot Capt A. M. Kirkland formerly and INFANTS SHOES.

There may be other things you
crata, just "watch the Professor, Big IkeAt the headanartera of the worka the occasion required, ana eiwaya Keep a l.iii'and see ; the heads of Republican fntini1linn. tar thu hnllpv am thnlncv niArfn bottle of it in mi home. : I remva I know.... .... . . . ..i . . . i might see In our atook to salt yoa

so CO 31 El and 8EB US. If yooarid tnera will M no delay in irattlnir It a DOOQ tmnK wnen a irer n, mu
' Mn. Ehklandwa a devoted christian
firm friend and baa passed away In tha
confidence of a reasonable, religious and

IJH.-.- J ..1. ..I

nmeri - ' j , i Bum uv vm iimuicut. a nm w ui bourht the

' tall to the ground when Simmon
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